Executive

Office of the President
President, Robert A. Corrigan (ADM 562) ........................................ 81381
Executive Assistant to the President, Elg seizure O.M. Grossman (ADM 562) ........................................ 81381
Presidential Aide, Rosa Barragan (ADM 562) ........................................ 81381
Director, Special Projects, Sheila A. McClear (ADM 562) .................. 87107
Associate Director, Community Relations, Jason Porth (ADM 562) ........ 86880

University Counsel
University Counsel, Patricia B. Bartscher (ADM 562) ...................... 82998
Confidential Assistant to University Counsel, Mary Lee (ADM 562) .......... 82998

Academic Senate

Office of the Academic Senate
Chair, Shawn Whalen (ADM 551) ........................................ 81264
Executive Assistant to the Chair, Angela R. Sposito (ADM 551) .......... 81264

Academic Affairs

Office of the University Provost
University Provost, Sue V. Rosser (ADM 455) ........................................ 81141
Executive Assistant to the University Provost, Stephanie Schwartz (ADM 455) .................. 82571
Administrative Assistant, Sunday Stanley (ADM 455) .................. 81141
Associate Vice President, Enrique Riveros-Schaffer (ADM 467) .... 81511

Academic Planning & Educational Effectiveness
Associate Vice President, Linda C. Buckley (ADM 447) .............. 83376
Assistant to the Associate Vice President, Bernadette A. Lee (ADM 447) ....... 54376

Academic Resources
Associate Vice President, John Kim (ADM 467) ........................................ 54155

Academic Technology
Director, Maggie Beers (ADM 467C) ........................................ 83613
Manager, Technology Development / Systems Administration, Andrew Roderick (BH 155) ....... 86116
Manager, Online Teaching & Learning / Media Distribution & Support, Kevin Kelly (BH 155) .................. 86455
Manager, Creative Services / Learning Spaces, Bob Brennan (TRAILER N) .... 81434

College Deans
Dean, College of Behavioral & Social Sciences, Joel J. Kassiola (HSS 359) .......... 82409
Dean, College of Business, Nancy Hayes (BUS 321) .................. 82670
Dean, College of Creative Arts, Kurt Daw (CA 251) .................. 87618
Dean, College of Education, Jacob E. Perea (BH 501) .... 82687
Dean, College of Ethnic Studies, Kenneth P. Monteiro (EP 121) .... 81694
Director, College of Extended Learning, Jim Bryan (DTC) .............. 74260
Dean, College of Health & Human Sciences, Don Taylor (HSS 204) .......... 83326
Dean, College of Humanities, Paul Sherwin (HUM 484) .......... 81541

Curriculum
Coordinator, Alex Katz (ADM 447) ........................................ 53568

Faculty Affairs
Dean, Wanda Lee (ADM 451) ........................................ 82204
Confidential Assistant, Angie Lin Mendoza (ADM 451) .................. 53697
Associate Dean, Faculty Development, Vacant (BH 311) .................. 54030
Associate Dean, Center for Teaching & Faculty Development, Vacant (BH 311) .... 86456

Graduate Studies
Dean, Ann Hallum (ADM 254) ........................................ 82231
Senior Operations Officer, Mary Menes (ADM 254) .................. 53982
Director, Graduate Admissions, Brian Gallagher (ADM 254) ........ 53506
Assistant Director, International Admissions, Noah Price (ADM 254) ....... 87159
Assistant Director, Technical Admissions, Vivian Toy (ADM 254) ...... 81763
Coordinator, Continuing Student Services, Janet Lamborn (ADM 254) .......... 87699
Special Assistant to the Dean, Maria Conrad (ADM 254) .............. 54391
Dean’s Administrative Coordinator, Linda Leonard (ADM 254) .......... 82232

Health Equity Initiative
Director, Cynthia A. Gomez (EP 406/403) ........................................ 54350
Administrative Coordinator, Angelica Martinez (EP 406/403) .... 57554

Institute for Community & Civic Engagement (ICCE)
Director, Gerald Eisman (PP 750) ........................................ 86271
Associate Director, (ICCE) / Director, Community Service Learning, Perla Barrientos (PP 750) ........ 83282
Comptroller, Anderson “Andy” Johnson (BH 310) .................. 86466
Office Coordinator / Assistant to the Director, Jill Russell (PP 750) .... 53601
Director, America Counts Program (ACP), Perla Barrientos (PP 750) .... 86486
Executive Director, California Campus Compact, Elaine Ikeda (PP 750) .......... 83983/83342
Director, Rehabilitation Engineer Technology Project Roy Grott (HSS 108) .................. 81333
Director of Operations, Whirlwind Wheelchair International, Marc Kiznick (SCI 251) ........ 86277
Director, Center for Immigrant & Refugee Community Literacy Education (CIRCLE), Gail Weinstein (PP 750) ....... 83103

International Education, Division of
Associate Vice President, Yenbo Wu (ADM 458A) .................. 86377
Director, International Programs, Hildy Heath (ADM 458A) .......... 54286

Library
University Librarian, Deborah C. Masters (HSS 118) .......... 81681
Administrative Assistant, Steve Duddy (HSS 110) .................. 87327
Department Co-Chair / Head, Information, Research & Instructional Services, Darlene Tong (LIB ANNEX II) .................. 82188
Head, Information Technology, Thoreau Lovell (LIB ANNEX II) ........ 82285
Department Co-Chair / Head, Collection Access & Management Services, LaVonne Jacobsen (LIB ANNEX II) .......... 86953

Research & Sponsored Programs
Associate Vice President, Jaylan Turkkan (ADM 469) .................. 87091
Assistant to the Associate Vice President, Leticia L. Santos (ADM 469) .... 53995
Director, Alison Sanders (ADM 471) ........................................ 53943
Special Projects Manager, Michelle Gagnon (ADM 471) .............. 81792
Personnel Manager, Victoria Narkewicz (ADM 471) .................. 81973
Pre-Award Manager, Jacqueline White (ADM 469) .................. 83578
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Post-Award Manager, Susan Pelton (ADM 471) ........................................ 87090
Office for the Protection of Human & Animal Subjects, Coordinator (ADM 254J) ........................................ 81093

Undergraduate Studies
Dean, Gail G. Evans (ADM 447B) ........................................ 87162
Associate Dean, Helen Goldsmith (ADM 447) ........................................ 82206
Assistant to the Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Lara A. King (ADM 447) ........................................ 81246
Director, Undergraduate Advising Center, Brett Smith (ADM 212) ........................................ 82841
Administrative Coordinator, CARP & LAC, Jennifer A. Tran (HSS 340) ........................................ 52648
Intensive Learning Program, Tony Johnson (HSS 340) ........................................ 82407
University Articulation Officer, Robert A. DeGuzman (ADM 224) ........................................ 87050
Senior Coordinator, Campus Access Resource Program, Morris Head (HSS 342) ........................................ 83057
Manager, Early Assessment Program, Christa Amouroux (HSS 111) ........................................ 50576
Faculty Director, Learning Assistance Center, Deborah vanDommelen (HSS 351) ........................................ 81994
Staff Development Coordinator, Learning Assistance Center, Karen Wiederhold (HSS 351) ........................................ 81994
Assessment & Placement Coordinator, Learning Assistance Center, Jennifer Peters (HSS 351) ........................................ 81993
Math & Sciences Coordinator, Learning Assistance Center, Peter Ingmire (HSS 351) ........................................ 81994
Faculty Coordinator, Learning Assistance Center, Sheila Botein (HSS 351) ........................................ 81994
Program Director, Liberal Studies, Cristina Ruotolo (BH 238) ........................................ 83127
Program Advising Coordinator, Liberal Studies, Eva Chuck (BH 238) ........................................ 86928
Director, New Student Programs, Karen Kingsbury (ADM 211) ........................................ 81304
Director, WAC/WID Program, Mary Soliday (ADM 477A) ........................................ 81469
Administrative Coordinator, Presidential Scholars Program, Anh Tran (ADM 447) ........................................ 87165

Administration & Finance

Office of the Executive Vice President & CFO for Administration & Finance
Executive Vice President & CFO, Leroy M. Morishita (ADM 354) ........................................ 82521
Executive Assistant to the Executive Vice President & CFO, Christopher Bomar (ADM 354) ........................................ 81323
Executive Assistant to the Executive Vice President & CFO, Barbara Cleveland (ADM 354) ........................................ 83434
Administrative Assistant to the Executive Vice President & CFO, Catherine Dunham (ADM 354) ........................................ 86602

Budget Administration & Operations
Budget Officer, Budget Administration & Operations, Franz Lozano (ADM 355) ........................................ 81463
Director, University & Budget Planning, Andrew Som (ADM 355) ........................................ 86191

Fiscal Affairs
Interim Associate Vice President, Agnes Wong Nickerson (ADM 350) ........................................ 82599
Controller, (Vacant) (ADM 350) ........................................ 82599
Manager, Accounts Payable & Collections, Wayne Kubuapt (ADM 351) ........................................ 82367
Supervisor, Accounts Payable, David Chelliah (ADM 351) ........................................ 53693
Supervisor, Fiscal Services, Diana Chow (ADM 358) ........................................ 81728

Director, Auxiliary Business Services, Tammy Ridgell (PP 510) ........................................ 81706
University Bursar, Cashiers / Bursar’s Office, Edwin Billiot (ADM 155) ........................................ 82630
Manager, Financial Reporting, Bon Bitonio (ADM 358C) ........................................ 82589
Director, Fiscal Affairs Business Systems, Corazon Wong (ADM 350) ........................................ 83925
Associate Controller, Governmental Accounting & Financial Reporting, Gloria Tseung (ADM 358C) ........................................ 82220
Interim Associate Controller, Trust & Project Accounting, Richard Chen (ADM 358C) ........................................ 81055
Director, Procurement & Support Services, Stephen C. Smith (CORP YD 140) ........................................ 83879
Assistant Director, Procurement & Support Services, Haro Kagemoto (CORP YD 140) ........................................ 82547

Human Resources, Safety & Risk Management
Associate Vice President, Lori Gentles (ADM 252) ........................................ 52650
Executive Director, Risk Management, Michael Martin (ADM 252) ........................................ 81124
Interim Director, Environmental Health & Occupational Safety, Michael Martin (ADM 252) ........................................ 81124
Director, Academic Personnel/HR Management System, S. Henry McCoy (ADM 252) ........................................ 81506
Manager, Payroll, Wanda Humphrey (ADM 252) ........................................ 82628
Manager, Labor & Employee Relations, Diane Rosenfield (ADM 252) ........................................ 54371
Associate Director, Human Resources, Corinne da Cunha (ADM 252) ........................................ 53968

Information Technology, Division of
Associate Vice President & CIO, Jonathan Rood (ADM 101) ........................................ 81133
Executive Director, Phoebe Kwan (ADM 121) ........................................ 86810
Senior Director/Chief Operations Officer, Network & Operations Services, Jack Tse (ADM 16A) ........................................ 82627
Information Security Officer, Mig Hofmann (ADM 118A) ........................................ 83018
Director, Web & User Services, Julianne Tolson (ADM 106) ........................................ 87013
Director, Information Systems Projects, Borre Ulrichsen (ADM 209) ........................................ 53970
Director, Network & Communications, Ting Vogel (ADM 119) ........................................ 54010
Director, Student Applications, Rita Xiong (ADM 118) ........................................ 81418
Director, Systems Administration, Frank Chen (ADM 13) ........................................ 53785

Internal Audit
Acting Internal Auditor, Franz Lozano (ADM 258) ........................................ 53736
Tax Specialist, Young Shin Kim (ADM 258) ........................................ 82325

Physical Planning & Development
Senior Associate Vice President, Marilyn Lanier (CORP YD 201) ........................................ 53836
Director, Campus Space Administration, Zelinda Zingaro (CORP YD 107) ........................................ 87164
Director of Operations, Downtown Campus, Wendy Shepard (DTC) ........................................ 74390
Associate Vice President, Capital Planning, Design & Construction, Simon Lam (CORP YD 202) ........................................ 81698
Director, Roger Fish (CORP YD 202) ........................................ 86017
Campus Planner, Wendy Bloom (CORP YD 202) ........................................ 83938
Associate Vice President, Facilities & Service Enterprises, Robert Hutson (CORP YD 102) ........................................ 82125
Director, Campus Grounds, Phil Evans (CORP YD) ........................................ 82712
Director, Campus Support Services, Delma Muñoz (OLD BLR PLANT) ........................................ 86780
Associate Director, Chermes Meyer (CORP YD) ........................................ 53835
Faculty Engineer, Rich Stevens (CORP YD) ........................................ 87245
Maintenance Superintendent, Evan Christensen (CORP YD) ........................................ 81863
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#### University Police Department
- Chief of Police, Pat Wasley (UPD/CORP YD) ........................................... 82747
- Fiscal Manager, Joy Manaolis (UPD/CORP YD) ........................................... 83388
- Sexual Assault Response Team Coordinators, Sergeant, Renee Wilson (UPD/CORP YD) ........................................... 83069
- Sergeant, Jaime Hammond (UPD/CORP YD) ........................................... 81173
- Parking & Transportation Coordinator, Lily Gee (CORP YD) ................. 81441

#### College of Behavioral & Social Sciences

##### College Office
- Dean, Joel J. Kassiola (HSS 359) ........................................... 81846
- Associate Dean, Dawn Terrell (HSS 359) ........................................... 81846

##### Anthropology
- Chair, Douglass Bailey (SCI 377) ........................................... 82046

##### California Studies Program
- Director, Dawn Terrell (HSS 359) ........................................... 81846

##### Center for Research on Gender & Sexuality
- Director, Collen Hoff (DTC 517) ........................................... 74512

##### Center for U.S. China Policy
- Director, Sujian Guo (HSS 131) ........................................... 87523

##### Criminal Justice Studies
- Chair, Jeff Snipes (HSS 238) ........................................... 54129
- Deputy Chair, Ken Walsh (HSS 378) ........................................... 81312

##### Critical Social Thought
- Director, James Martel (HSS 260) ........................................... 52162

##### Economics
- Chair, Sudip Chattopadhyay (HSS 140) ........................................... 81447

##### Environmental Studies Program
- Director, Carlos Davidson (HSS 336) ........................................... 81149

##### Geography & Human Environmental Studies
- Chair, Nancy Wilkinson (HSS 279) ........................................... 82049

##### History
- Chair, Barbara Loomis (SCI 276) ........................................... 81604

##### Institute for Geographic Information Science
- Director, Jerry Davis (HSS 273) ........................................... 82983

##### International Relations
- Chair, Sanjoy Banjeree (HSS 336) ........................................... 82654

##### Labor Studies Program
- Director, John Logan (HSS 336) ........................................... 82885

##### Liberal Studies, Area III
- Chair, Sherry Keith (SCI 227) ........................................... 81846

##### Institute for Geographic Information Science
- Director, Jerry Davis (HSS 273) ........................................... 82983

##### National Sexuality Resource Center
- Director, Gilbert Herdt (DTC 517) ........................................... 74525

#### Political Science
- Chair, James Martel (HSS 260) ........................................... 52162

#### Psychology
- Chair, Sacha Bunge (EP 301) ........................................... 87555

#### Public Administration
- Chair, Genie Stowers (DTC 515) ........................................... 82985

#### Public Research Institute
- Acting Director, Gerald Eisman (PP 750) ........................................... 82978

#### Sexuality Studies, Department
- Chair, Rita Melendez (HSS 235) ........................................... 53570

#### Social Science Program
- Director, Dawn Terrell (HSS 336) ........................................... 53475

#### Sociology
- Chair, Edward McCaughan (HSS 370) ........................................... 81466

#### Urban Studies & Planning
- Chair, Ayse Pamuk (HSS 265) ........................................... 87045

### College of Business

##### College Office
- Dean, Nancy Hayes (BUS 321) ........................................... 81276
- Associate Dean, Caran Colvin (BUS 325) ........................................... 82669

##### Accounting
- Chair, Jiunn Huang (SCI 302) ........................................... 81910

##### Decision Sciences
- Chair, Robert Saltzman (BUS 205C) ........................................... 81232

##### Finance
- Chair, Alan Jung (SCI 314) ........................................... 86293

##### Hospitality & Tourism Management
- Chair, Janet Sim (BUS 336) ........................................... 82673

##### Information Systems
- Chair, Robert Nickerson (BUS 206D) ........................................... 87477

##### International Business
- Chair, Yin-Yu Wong (SCI 363) ........................................... 82255

##### Management
- Chair, Murray Silverman (BUS 305) ........................................... 81212

##### Marketing
- Chair, Bill Perttula (SCI 366) ........................................... 87481

##### MBA/MSBA/EMBA Information
- Director, John Dopp (DTC 552E) ........................................... 74355
- Assistant Director, Albert Koo (DTC 552B) ........................................... 74313
- EMBA, Director, Aaron Anderson (DTC 552F) ........................................... 74321
- EMBA, Assistant, Jeffrey Chun (DTC 551C) ........................................... 74322

##### Student Services
- Coordinator, Chris Kingston (BUS 112) ........................................... 50376

---
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College of Creative Arts

College Office
Dean, Kurt Daw (CA 251) .................................................... 87618
Associate Dean, Ron Caltabiano (CA 251) ......................... 54139

Art
Acting Chair, Paul Mullins (FA 265) .................................. 82176

Broadcast & Electronic Communication Arts
Chair, Scott Patterson (CA 133) ............................................ 81787

Chair, Stephen Ujlaki (FA 245) ........................................... 81629

Creative Arts Technical Services
Director, Steve Lahey (CA 8) ................................................ 87772
Assistant to the Director, Diana Rumjahn (CA 129B) .......... 81364

Design and Industry
Chair, Ricardo Gomes (FA 121C) ........................................... 82229/82211

International Center for the Arts
Executive Director, (Vacant) (CA 251) ................................. 86530
Administrative Assistant, Melinda Zarrett (CA 251) ............. 86530

School of Music & Dance
Chair, Jassen N. Todorov (CA 140) .............................. 81431

Theater Arts
Acting Chair, Yukihiro Goto (CA 103) ............................. 81341

College of Education

College Office
Dean, Jacob E. Perea (BH 501) ............................................. 82687
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs, Patricia Irvine (BH 505) 81031
Associate Dean, Graduate Studies, David Hemphill (BH 506A) ... 82689

Administration & Interdisciplinary Studies
Chair, Marilyn Stepney (BH 239) ......................................... 81653

Ed.D. in Educational Leadership
Director, Robert Gabriner (BH 521) ................................. 54103

Elementary Education
Chair, Debra Luna (BH 183) ............................................. 81562

Instructional Technologies
Chair, Brian Beatty (BH 163) ............................................ 81509

Secondary Education
Chair, Nathan Avani (BH 41) ............................................. 81201

Special Education
Chair, Nicholas Certo (BH 154) ........................................... 81161

College of Ethnic Studies

College Office
Dean, Kenneth P. Monteiro (EP 121) ................................ 81694
Associate Dean, Laureen Chew (EP 121) .......................... 81693

Africana Studies Department
Chair, Dorothy Tsuruta (EP 103) .............................. 82352

American Indian Studies Department
Chair, Joanne Barker (EP 103) ........................................... 53928

Asian American Studies Department
Chair, Lorraine Dong (EP 103) ........................................... 82698

Cesar E. Chavez Institute
Director, Belinda Reyes (PP 750) ......................................... 57579

Ethnic Studies Graduate Program
Graduate Coordinator, Laureen Chew (EP 121) ............... 81693

Race & Resistance Studies Program
Director, Amy Suyoshi (EP 121) ........................................ 81693

Raza Studies Department
Chair, Teresa Carrillo (EP 103) ...................................... 86160

Vietnamese American Studies Center
Coordinator, Mai Nhung Le (EP 412) ............................. 86161

College of Extended Learning

College Office
Director, Jim Bryan (ADM 447/DTC) .............................. 74260

Downtown Campus
Managing Director, Susan Propst (DTC) ...................... 74249

Enrollment Services
Director, Karen Mucci (DTC) ........................................... 74272/82152

Fiscal Services
Director, Elaine Feng (DTC) ............................................. 74292

Human Resources
Coordinator / Assistant to Director, Jack Gray-Romeyn (DTC) .... 74260

Information Systems
Director, Magnus Ruben (DTC) ...................................... 74250

Marketing/Public Affairs
Director, Yvett Koth (DTC) ................................................ 74254

PROGRAMS:

American Language Institute
Program Director, Katharine Sherak (HUM 101) ............... 87382

Autodesk Premier Authorized (AutoCAD) Training
Program Director, Cathy Flight (DTC) .......................... 74226

Clinical Trials / Design & Management
Program Director, Cathy Flight (DTC) .......................... 74226
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Conflict Management
Program Director, Cathy Flight (DTC) .............................................. 74226

Digital Music & Entertainment
Program Director, Craig Abaya (DTC) .............................................. 74230

English for Professional Purposes (ESL)
Program Director, Lauren Vanett (DTC) .............................................. 74246

Financial Planning
Program Director, Greg Gaston (DTC) .............................................. 74240

Geographic Information Systems
Associate Director, Barry Nickel (HSS 288) ...................................... 83566

Human Resource Management
Program Director, Lauren Vanett (DTC) .............................................. 74246

Legal/Court Interpretation
Program Director, Eric Bishop (DTC) ................................................. 74223

Meeting & Event Planning
Program Director, Greg Gaston (DTC) .............................................. 74237

Multimedia Studies
Program Director, Craig Abaya (DTC) .............................................. 74230

Music / Recording Industry
Program Director, Greg Gaston (DTC) .............................................. 74237

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
Program Director, Debra M. Varner (DTC) ...................................... 74270

Paralegal Studies Certificate
Program Director, Pat Medina (DTC) ................................................. 74223

Professional Communication Skills
Program Director, Lauren Vanett (DTC) .............................................. 74246

Project Management
Program Director, Cathy Flight (DTC) .............................................. 74226

Short-Term Study Abroad
Program Coordinator, Karen Maguire (DTC) ................................... 74281

Special Sessions
Program Director, Richard Kay (DTC) .............................................. 74252

College of Health & Human Services

College Office
Dean, Don Taylor (HSS 204) .............................................................. 83326
Associate Dean, Jim Murphy (HSS 239) ........................................... 53533

Child & Adolescent Development
Director, Rene Dahl (SCI 394) ............................................................ 82056

Children’s Campus
Director, Byron Sigal (North State Drive) ........................................ 53611
Program Manager, Kelly Dotson (North State Drive) ....................... 53627

College of Humanities

College Office
Dean, Paul Sherwin (HUM 484) ......................................................... 81541
Associate Dean, Susan Shimanoff (HUM 484) ............................... 81541

Classics
Chair, David Leitao (HUM 377) ......................................................... 82068

Communication Studies Department
Chair, Gerianne Merrigan (HUM 282) ............................................... 81597

Community Involvement Center
Director, Community Involvement Center, Steven Cochrane (HUM 136) .......................................................... 81486

Comparative & World Literature
Chair, David Leitao (HUM 377) ......................................................... 82068

Creative Writing
Chair, Maxine Chernoff (HUM 380) ................................................ 81891

Clinical Laboratory Sciences Internship
Director, Geraldine Albee (SCI 202) .................................................. 81601

Consumer & Family Studies/Dietetics Department
Chair, Nancy Rabolt (BH 329A) ......................................................... 81219

Counseling Department
Chair, Robert Williams (BH 524) ....................................................... 82005

Head Start
Director, Juana Santana (205 13th St. #3280, SF, CA 94103) .......... 50512

Health Education Department
Chair, Mary Beth Love (HSS 326) ...................................................... 81413
Director, Institute for Holistic Healing Studies, Erik Peper (HSS 316) .......................................................... 81210

Jumpstart
Director, Nicole Schultz (HSS 244) .................................................... 83621

Kinesiology Department
Chair, Kern Marialice (GYM 101) ...................................................... 82244

Marian Wright Edelman Institute
Director, Charlotte Ferretti (HSS 257) .............................................. 86976
Associate Director, Janet Egiziano (SCI 394) ................................. 53560

Physical Therapy Graduate Program
Director, Linda Wanek (GYM 105) ................................................... 82001

Recreation, Parks & Tourism Department
Chair, Patrick Tierney (HSS 307) ....................................................... 82030

School of Nursing
Director, Shirley Girourard (BH 371) ................................................ 81802

School of Social Work
Director, Rita Takahashi (HSS 220) ................................................ 81003

Student Resource Center
Coordinator, Jessica Kongthong (HSS 254) .................................... 53533
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chair/Contact Information</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language &amp; Literature</td>
<td>Chair, Beverly Voloshin (HUM 289)</td>
<td>82264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages &amp; Literatures</td>
<td>Chair, Elisabetta Nelson (HUM 475)</td>
<td>81422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Chair, Saul Steier (HUM 410)</td>
<td>81830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Studies</td>
<td>Director, Fred Astren (HUM 418)</td>
<td>86075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Chair, Venise Wagner (HUM 305)</td>
<td>82663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Greek Studies</td>
<td>Director, Martha Kironomos (HUM 577)</td>
<td>81892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Studies</td>
<td>Director, Linda Ellis (HUM 528)</td>
<td>81612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Chair, Anita Silvers (HUM 388)</td>
<td>81596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical &amp; Professional Writing</td>
<td>Interim Director, Susan Shimanoff (HUM 414)</td>
<td>87025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Studies</td>
<td>Chair, Nan Alamilla Boyd (HUM 315)</td>
<td>81388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Science & Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Office</td>
<td>Dean, Sheldon Axler (TH 323)</td>
<td>81571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Dean, Lisa White (TH 323)</td>
<td>81571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chair, Michael Goldman (HH 534)</td>
<td>81548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Student Enrichment Opportunities, Frank Bayliss (SCI 200)</td>
<td>81305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Science &amp; Math Education</td>
<td>Director, (Vacant) (SCI 211B)</td>
<td>54047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td>Chair, Jane DeWitt (TH 806)</td>
<td>81288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Chair, Dragutin Petkovic (TH 906)</td>
<td>81008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Center for Computing for Life Sciences, Dragutin Petkovic (HH 301)</td>
<td>52119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Education</td>
<td>Director, Lannie Nguyen-Tang (SCI 248)</td>
<td>81050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geosciences</td>
<td>Chair, Oswaldo Garcia (TH 509)</td>
<td>82061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Professions Program</td>
<td>Chair, Barry Rothman (HH 221)</td>
<td>82410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Bao (TH 937)</td>
<td>82251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physics & Astronomy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lea (TH 334)</td>
<td>81659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Romberg Tiburon Center for Environmental Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toby Garfield (TIBURON)</td>
<td>83713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wenshen Pong (SCI 163)</td>
<td>87821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Dorazio (SCI 168A)</td>
<td>87740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Holton (SCI 170)</td>
<td>81529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Ganji (SCI 129)</td>
<td>87736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary Units**

**Alumni Association**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Machun (ADM 153)</td>
<td>53820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Students**

| Executive Director, Peter Koo (SC M106)         | 83498         |
| Business Office, Alejandro Rios (SC M102)       | 86092         |
| Student Center Governing Board Chair, Raul Amaya (SC T161) | 82093         |

**Bookstore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rob Strong (BKSTR)</td>
<td>82023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Farmer (BKSTR)</td>
<td>87368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Zimmerman (BKSTR)</td>
<td>87374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Chen (BKSTR)</td>
<td>81613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken White (BKSTR)</td>
<td>81475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Wilson (BKSTR)</td>
<td>87369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Nguyen (SC M102)</td>
<td>53581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cesar Chavez Student Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assistant Director, Facilities &amp; Maintenance, John Doctor (SC C134)</th>
<th>53408</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director, Program Services, Mary Keller (SC T119)</td>
<td>82820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director, Business &amp; Finance, Edina Bajraktarevic (SC C134)</td>
<td>81044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Manager, Jeannette Peralta (SC C134)</td>
<td>81044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting &amp; Events Coordinator, Mark Jaramilla (SC T121)</td>
<td>82416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Services Supervisor, (Vacant) (SC T122)</td>
<td>82730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Developer Officer, Aimee Z. Barnes (SC T141)</td>
<td>81044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Center Governing Board Chair, Raul Amaya (SC T161)</td>
<td>82093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The University Corporation, San Francisco State**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Services Director, Anthony Victoria (PP 510)</th>
<th>82238</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Supervisor, Vincent Cheung (PP 510)</td>
<td>87922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Department Manager, Leonardo Valle (PP 510)</td>
<td>87933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Contract Coordinator, Tracy (Grimm) Nusser (PP 510)</td>
<td>87920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Coordinator, Mark Angstman (PP 510)</td>
<td>82246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For updated information: [www.sfsu.edu/search](http://www.sfsu.edu/search)
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Labor Units

**UAPD/APC/CFA/CSUEU/SETC/SUPA**

**Union of American Physicians & Dentists (UAPD)**
Bargaining Unit 1
Unit 1 Representative, Peter Ewald, M.D. (SHS) .................. 82070

**Academic Professionals of California (APC)**
Bargaining Unit 4
Campus Steward, Raphael Martinez (SSB 105) .................. 82034
Campus Steward, Dagoberto Argueta (SSB 305) .................. 82282

**California Faculty Association (CFA)**
Bargaining Unit 3
Chapter President, Ramon Castellblanch (HSS 318) .................. 52151
Tenure/Tenure Track Vice President, Jeff Rosen (LIB) .............. 81811
Lecturer Vice President, Sheila Tully (SCI 229) .................. 87497
Secretary, Rick Nizzarldini (SSB 208) .................. 82208
Treasurer, Ron Purser (BUS 349) .................. 82380
Tenure/Tenure Track At-Large Representative, Eloise McQuown (LIB) .................. 82131
Lecturer At-Large Representative, Deborah Gerson (HSS 331) .................. 86232
Chair, Faculty Rights Panel, Lesley Zwillinger (BH 535) .................. 87647
Office Manager, CFA Office, Latrice Minor (HSS 331) .................. 86232
Faculty Representative, Katherine General (HSS 331) .................. 415.728.8927

**California State University Employees Union**
(Chapter 305 CSUEU/SEIU 2579/CSEA)
Bargaining Units 2, 5, 7, 9, 12, 13
(Chapter Officers are also Stewards)
President, Carl Baer (LIB ANNEX II) .................. 52672
Vice-President, Michael Garrity (SSB 305) .................. 81588
Secretary, Rosa Valencia (FA 121A) .................. 82919
Treasurer, Natalia Bremer (ADM 154) .................. 83652
Unit 2 Representative, Vicki Baingal (SHS) .................. 81223
Unit 5 Representative, Emma Bautista (OLD BLR PLANT) .................. 86335
Unit 7 Representative, Joseph Jelincic (MWH) .................. 86456
Unit 9 Representative, Michael Garrity (SSB 305) .................. 81588
Chief Steward, Vicki Anderson (CA 255A) .................. 82466
Steward, Cindy Reedy (ADM 361) .................. 81833
Steward, Senem Ozer (HSS 359) .................. 52418
Steward, Sandee Noda (SHS) .................. 81855
Steward, Shelley Cole (OLD BLR PLANT) .................. 53677
Steward, Rick Paiazzolo (DTBC) .................. 53343
Steward, Janine Hou (ADM 203) .................. 82215
Steward, Shandra Reed (OLD BLR PLANT) .................. 81654
Steward, Jim Raney (SVN HILLS) .................. 83972
Steward, Carl Baer (LIB ANNEX II) .................. 52672
Steward, Shira Black (SCI 163) .................. 81228
Steward, Frances Barron (ADM 15) .................. 53757
Steward, Mathew Ilson (LVIEW 102) .................. 81743
Steward, Anthony Benson (OLD BLR PLANT) .................. 86335
Steward, Geraldine Durrah (BH 311) .................. 86456
Steward, Barbara Eaton (HUM 380) .................. 81891
Steward, Soledad Espitia (ADM 252) .................. 83627
Steward, Albert Freitas (DTC 525) .................. 74392
Steward, William Luu (SHC) .................. 82067
Steward, Gabriela Segovia-McSahah (EP 103) .................. 86160
Steward, Cray Tubbe (HH 219) .................. 82410
CSU EU Labor Relations Representative, Jerrie McIntyre .................. 925.978.0763

**State Employees Trades Council (SETC)**
Bargaining Unit 6
Unit 6 Chief Steward/Interim Safety Steward, Mario Diaz (CORP YD) .................. 86019
Alternate Steward/Executive Board Member, Jon Skiles (CORP YD) .................. 87251

**Statewide University Police Association (SUPA)**
Bargaining Unit 8
University Police Department, Jaime Haymond (CORP YD) .................. 81173

For updated information: [www.sfsu.edu/search](http://www.sfsu.edu/search)
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